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Taft Hints U. S. May Yet
Join League of Nations,

in Address at London
Scores Intrusion and Influence of Organized Hyphen-ate- s

in American Politics in Certain American
Communities Predicts Better Understand-

ing and Americans' Willingness to
Interest Selves in Foreign Ills.

I nere aie in.ii.ir veniiir in nn
tram, and the explosions nl the

tiaif the ipuat Virginia niiimry.
kid early eterd.y the mumM ot a
war miller way.

Brig, (ieueral Sniedlev I), Butler
is in iiuiiiiuiid of the force of war-riu-

l.at rveninu he led them
through the White Mouse ground,
where President Harding, their

reviewed them.

StMifr of the Sea to

Knar, Until? of (.city
liurp July 3.

Washington, June .U Marine.
5,000 of them, forming the east coast
expeditionary force Irom tjuatitico,
Va invaded Washington etcrdav
in full war regalia. They came on
barges up the Potomac, in tanks, on
motor trucks, tractors and mounted
atop the motorized artillery, enroiite
to Gettysburg, Pa., where thev will

on July 3 that famous battle
of the civil war.

ICight gigantic barges, in tow of
four big navy tugs, were used to

All Ready
MEN'

Kail Body Urges
Kail Workers to

Accept Pay Cut

(liairniaii Hooper Writing
Aiirvxt to Union Ultima

tuni iing Phases of

Readjustment.

By ARTHUR M. EVANS.
I likax", June JO. AaopUiwc of

tin? $U5,iHMM"t) Je i ut July 1

will he tirKt'd upon utlma.l worker

liy the L'mifd Glair railroad laliur

luarj in reply t SumJjy' "ulti-in.itu-

from the union thief at
t imiiuuli to the ctfect that if the
uorkeis vote for strike the leader
will saiiilmn it. The auiver of the

hoanl, wliiih i luiim prepared by
l liairtiun Hen W. Hooper, will go
into phase of the readjustment
period, mhIi as mil wanes and their
relation to transportation costs and
to industry and production in gen-
eral. (iosip on the outside is that
it may find its text in a paraKraph
from the wane reduction order
dealing with the huincs revival
now in nro"re!s and the manner in

AlUr KTIr MrAT.

Tooth Abicetses;" ,Vn;

hale system, rsmitig rheumaium and
ether serums ailments. Vou ran help 10
avoid them by unna l.rkolrne daily as a
mouth ws.h. It destroys the harmful
verms which rsu.e many, mnuth trim Mrs
and keeps the gums firm and healthy.
Sold by Irsdina druiinifls.

able, lie, provoked renewed merri-
ment by the declaration that he had
retired front the presidency of the
I'nited States "with the full and un-

mistakable consent of the American

By HENRY WALES.
orlihl. I:t.

London, June JO. That the I'nited
Statu may eventually join the 'league
of nation was hinted by former
President Tail, now rhief justice of

the new Washington treaties, not
only with respect to actual achieve-

ment, but for the moral eftect on
all the signatory nation, and con-
cluded with an allusion to the im-

portance of Anglo-America- n friend-ship- .

Baptists Sing '

as Circus Passes

Hand of Vocalists Decreases

by Time Klephant Pain

Convention Hull.

lildiauapolit, Ind., June JO. "With
a Baptist president and a Baptist
secretary of Mate." said Dr. J. M.

Dean, urging the Baptist convention
to adopt resolutions lor American
intervention in Armenia, "we ought
to do for the liberties of the world

something we claim for our own lib-

erties as members of the church."
The resolution was adopted yester-

day without dissent and a committee
will be named to present it to Presi-

dent 1 (anting.
While there was discussion on a

matter of policy, to the effect that
all Baptist institutions were worthy
of support and that slight doctrinal
differences should not interfere with
church effectiveness, a circus parade
passed, a band and a tteam calliope
preventing the delegates from hear-

ing the discussion, so they sang.
When about to resume the discus-

sion, Mrs. Helen Montgomery Bar-

rett, president of the convention
said:
. "The elephant is now passing we

must sing another verse.'
Those who had not crowded to the

doors and windows to see the pa-
rade sang.

people."
Mr. Taft was followed by Dean

Inge, who pleaded for greater
solidarity between the two nations,

the i'nited State supreme court, in
a speech at the I'ilgrims' club last
t.ight. Also he scored the intrusion
and influence of organized hyphen-
ates in American poinds in certain
American communities.

OneDollar

Down

"The United State and the allied
powers should make it their sacred
duty," he said, "to keep up the
comradship of the trenches, no
longer against Germany or any other
power, but in the service of the
great principles for which millions

The former nrftitleiit asLr.l the
I!riti.h not to be discouraged at tiie
orescnt attitude of the lulled States.
predicting an eventual better under- -
si:iiim ilk. rir lore lmi nron rniM an n b gave their lives.

Those who sat at the orincinlcAmericans and their willingness to
interest themselves in solutions of table with I.ord Dcsborough, Chief

on aJustice I alt and Amahassadorthe world s ills.
Harvey included the Archbishop of

London. June JO.-- lBy A. P.) Lantcrbury, the harl of Balfour, the
Earl of Derby, the Earl of DevonBritain's lormost statesmen, jurist?

which transportation dovetails into
it all. It reads:

"That the carriers shall have a shire, Viscount Cave, Lord Lee of
Farcham, Lord Carson, Lord liuck- -fair opoortunitv to profit lv the re
mastcr, Lord Sumner and James Mvival of htisines.s in order that they

Columbia
Grafonola

Beck, solicitor general of themay expand their facilities is abso-
lutely indispensable to their efficient States.

The other ' guests included Vis

and lawyers and a great body ot
American friends joined in an im-

pressive reception of V. II. Taft,
chief justice of the United States,
upon his first public appearance in

England last night. He was the guest
of honor at the Pilgrims' banquet at
which five members of the cabinet,
many former cabinet ministers and
the greatest legal minds in the coun-

try lent their presence.
Karely before has a visiting Ameri

service to the American public. This
n.ii.st not he construed to mean that itthe employes should he called upon

count Astor, the Americaji consul
general. Robert P. Skinner and the
staff of the American embassy.

Reviews History.

to hear the cost of railway rehabili
"For Rent" signs on windows and

houses disappear like magic when
Bee Want Ads are used.. Mr. Taft opened with a'sraceful

can received such a spontaneous wel-- i tribute to the carl of Balfour and a
compliment to Great Britain for pos
sessing such a statesman, and voiced
his gratitude to the Pilgrims for this
expression of their good will. He

Z6i& Special
Week ot June IB to 25 Inclusive!
OLD FASHIONED (CHURNED)

BUTTERMILK
ALL YOU CAN DRINK FREE

WITH ANY ORDER
ALL SIX RESTAURANTS .

proceeded briefly to review the his-

tory of the relations between Great

tation, improved service and re-

duced rates. It means every citi-

zen, including railway employes,
should hear and forbear until the
carriers are back on their feet.

Stress Strike Losses.
The argument will be stressed

that a strike would not only result
in losses to the rail workers and to
the carriers, but would likewise re-

tard business recovery. Incidentally,
some members pointed out yesterday,
it also would defer the "scientific ad-

justment of the living and saving
wage," to which the board in its
decision said it could devote greater
consideration when the "abnormali-
ties' of the present time are over.

Choose and pay for a
few records and the
Columbia of your
choice will be sent at
once to your home. Any
style of cabinet and
finish desired. Colum-

bia Grafonolas are
guaranteed and will
last for years. Their
tone is perfect.

Britain and America in the course of

come. The king, the prince of Wales
and the duke of Connaught sent mes-

sages of greeting and the earl of
Halfour and the Very Rev. William
Ralph Inge, dean of St. Paul, testi-
fied to the affection and admiration
in which Mr. Taft is held by the
British people.

Welcome Is Hearty.
Mr. Taft was introduced by the

earl of Balfour, who expressed the
hope that the distinguished visitor
would not

' measure the warmth of
Great Britain's greeting by the pre-
vailing chilly weather.

Mr. Taft, said Lord Balfour, oc-

cupied one of the unique positions in
the world. Elevated to the highest

Reduced from

$125.00r rere is a V crv
tonusual Opportunity

$85.00for summer home at Like
Okoboji. See my ad in this
paper under classified column:
Furnished Homes.

which he said:
"No trouble arises between the

two countries that we of America do
not all of us look forward to its set-
tlement either by negotiation or arbi-
tration. Any other event is not con-
sidered for a moment. .This Ameri-a- n

state of mind is a constant fac-

tor in our relations; it sometimes
produces an apparent indifference or
lack of sentiment on the part of our
people over irritating issues that is
misleading to the British observer."

He alluded to another source of
misunderstanding the gigantic ex-

periment which America was en-

gaged in in trying to Americanize
masses of immigrants congregated
in large cities where they retained
the same environment as in their own
home country and did not feel the
Americanizing influences to which

executive office and the highest judi
We are selling many new phonographs by mail order. If
you live outside of Omaha and would like to purchase a
Columbia on our easy and pleasing terms, fill in the cou-

pon and MAIL AT ONCE.

Jesuit Treasure Box

May Be Salvaged Today

Fenetanguishenc, Ontario, June 20.
The lost treasure box of Jesuit

missionaries, who cast it into the
river Wye, near here, almost 300

years ago, has been located, it is be-

lieved, and may be raised from the
bed of the river today.

Hundreds of spectators are watch-

ing the operations of the dredging
ship Baltic, in command of Capt.
Robert Carson, who has dredged up
thousands of cubic yar'ds of mud
from the bed of the river in the ef-

fort to recover the treasure box.

cial position, he had discharged the
duties of both in a way to command
the approval, not only of America,
but of the world. He himself and
the members of the British delega-
tion at the Washington conference
were under deep and lasting obli-

gation to Mr. Taft for his kindly aid
and helpful counsel in approaching
one of the most difficult problems
England had ever faced.

Taft Gets Laugh.
Mr. Taft occasioned much laugh-

ter by saying that to a man of his
avcrdupois the present climate of
England was especially commend

' Name '

Address :
1 '

Attached ia $5.00 which it for first payment on a new Columbia .

Grafonola and five records.earlier immigrants were subjected,
and whose home and racial preju-
dices had not been mitigated as had
been hoped by living under the
American flag.

He referred to the sigpificance of

Note If you will specify the recorda you want and the finish of
the Columbia you desire, we will gladly take care of your needs.

We've Made Another

MIGHTY
PURCHASE
2,300 Suits and Over

2,000 Doz. Shirts

Stimolfer&JlluellerPiQmG
Say Ben-Ga- y at anydrug store and
you will jet a tube of the original
French Baume Bengue (Analge-ique- ),

then apply as follows t rub
the painful area gently but thor-
oughly with the Baume after
applying hot cloths. Keeps tube
handy for Sore Muscles.
THOS. LEEMING & CO.. rTCW YORK

l3H-!6-lS-Dod- & St. Omaha

OE

Certo Sure Soule Tow- -
Jell Fruit w W9 "TTaaW dirrtl and
P t i n sjf It IllTn Swrrtr n e d!. m vL mm Trt' i. . m . B

makinsprr-- . " V 1 XTf ,63 WVJf II ri 0 Juice, made
feet jama Wvk .11 VI IJrC . If If frompureand jellies C II J V at Lla! II II l !"without V" - syf I It! If f M corn
bo II Ins- - C U Jfl J e'nin nM
away the A J I r:' i,"a1ry'SSffV SPBS"V eBBl Sal
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5,000 Straw Hats
30,

' rr35c itf 35r
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY SPECIALS

Go On Sale

THURSDAY
FRUIT AfJD VEGETABLE DEPARTMENTS

Just received, Fancy Large Texas New Pota- - Fancy Red Ripe Tomatoes, basket... 250
toes, per peck 53 Our first car of the season's Fancy Ripe Can-Extr- a

Large Juicy Lemons, per dozen 39. taloupes, 2 for

iteu 'alry tSoda CracKers in lamily-size- d tins, no extra charge lor the air-tig- can, which can be
used as an excellent cake or bread box. Per can jaSugar Cookies, fresh-bake- and very high-grade- , per lb '206
Cocoa Dora Cocoanut Sugar Cookies with a real cocoanut flavor, per lb '206Wisconsin Full Cream Cheese, highest quality, per lb gjWisconsin Full Cream Brick Cheese, per lb 23?

T R 0 C O If you
use a nut margar

W. J. B. COFFEE WHY?

Vacuum packed in sanitary
containers, always fresh; per
lb., 47! 3 lbs. for.... $1.35

ine you will find
Troco the best ever

per lb.- 246

BUY-RIT- E PILLARS
Nisha Valley Buy-Rit- e Creamery Butter, lb. 39
Buy-Rit- e Bulk Coffee, Special Roast 3 lbs. 950
Per pound 35
Buy-Rit- e Brand Peanut Butter, 12-o- jar. . 226
Swan's-Dow- Cake Flour, large package. .37

Entire surplus stocks
from Marx & Haas,
clothing manufact-
urersAll the surplus
stocks E. & W. shirt
factories Tremend-
ous quantity buying
for cash Will enable
us to offer the most
REMARKABLE

PRICE CUT
Ever made in Omaha

package Raisins 2564

For Real Enjoyment
In summer clothes you want airy com-

fort with smart style and assured service.

You get what you want in

"R8cW" NoWate Suits
There is no finer demonstration of
what specialization can do in tailoring.

Exclusive "R &W" fabrics Gabiroyal
and Claro Crash.

y Also Mohairs, Tropic Weaves, Palm Beaches and Silks.

SUMMER DRINK SPECIALS
Welch's Grape Juice, pint.. 39
Welch's Grape Juice, quart...'. UtAvalon Grape Flavor, Concentrated; small bottle
makes two gallons 356
C. & M. Pure Fruit Syrups: Raspberry, Straw-

berry, Orange and Ambrosia Punch, full pint bot-

tle makes four quarts of delicious drink; per
bottle 506
Budweiser, 24 pints $2.75
Fontenelle Ginger Ale, 24 pints... 82.15
Fontenelle Root Beer, 24 pints $2.15
Orange Crush, Green River and all flavor Pops,
24 bottles tl 986

pacxage Fancy seeaea naisins 2db
Best Imported Sardines in Pure Olive Oil, three
cans 590
If you have not already used Tea Table Flour,
there is a treat in store for you.
4S-l- sack .. .$2.15 24-'- sack .$1.15

DAIRIMAID BUTTER
Packed for and sold only by
the Buy-Rit- e Stores.
Per lb 390

LAUNDRY SPECIALS
Crystal White Soap, special, 10 bars 47
Box of 100 bars $4.50
Large pkg. Sfar Naphtha Washing Powder 266

CANNING SEASON SPECIALS
Genuine Ball Brand Mason Jars, pints; doz. 750
Genuine Ball Brand Mason Jars, qts.; doz. 880
Genuine Ball Brand Mason Jar caps; doz.. 270
Jelly Glasses tall or squat; per doz 390
Another big shipment ot high-grad- e Pure White
Mason Jar Rubbers, per dozen 50

PICNIC NEEDS
De Luxe Package Picnic Sets, 26 pieces to set.

Per package 236
Wax or Lunch Paper, 6 rolls 256
Curtis Ripe Olives, picnic size, 3 cans 330

ROBERTA BITTER SWEETS
Johnson's Milwaukee Chocolate, pkg... 590

Fresh MaTshmallows for baking, topping, toast-

ing or eating; per lb 296
Rosenwald&Weil

Chicago

Ask your clothier today he sells them.

Read Tomorrow's Papers

for More Complete Details

J. D. CREW A SON,
Thirty-thir- d and Arbor

GEO. I. ROSS,
tltli and Ames

GILES BROTHERS,
Benson.

WILKE & MITCHELL,
Fortieth and Fnrnam

LYNAM & BRENNAN,
lGUi Dorms

ERNEST BUFFETT,
The Grocer of Dundee

FRANK KUSKA,
Hth and Garfield

OSCAR E. NELSON,
Nth and L SU Herein Side

THORIN & SNYGG
Fortieth and Hamilton

JEPSEN BROS,
"1th and tnroljjr

E. KARSCH CO.,
Vinton anil Elm Sts.

ARM AND PETERSEN,
2908 Sherman Ave.

HANNEGAN & CO.,
35th Are. and lnjrenirorth
SKUPA & SWOBODA

tlst and 8 Sts., South Side


